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the gth February, ry74

The following Act of Parliament received the assent of the President on thc
6th February, ry74, and is hereby publishcd for general information :ACT No.

An

Act

vl

oF 1974

to amend the r oreign'Eiiiiiigi lPreieniion of Payments) Act, t972

WHEREAS

it is cxpedient to amend the Foreign

Payments) Act, r97z QO(II

It is hereby cnacted

of

r97z),

as follows

for the

Exchange (Prevcntion
purpose herciraftcr app€aring;

:-

1. Short litlc etrd @ErDetrceEenL---(l) This Act may be call€d
Exchange (Prevention of Payments) (Amendm€nt) Act, 1974,
(z)

on

It

of

6e Forcfn

shall comc into force at once and shall be deemed to have aken e{cct

tle roth day of

March,

1972.

2. Ancndnent ol rcc,tion 1, Act XXII ol 19t2.-In the Foreign Brcb.nge
(Prevention of Payments) Act, 1972 ()O(lI of 1972), hereinafter rcfenrd to as thc

in section r, for subsection (3) the following shall. be substitute4
nemely:" (3) It shall come into force at once and shall be d€emcd to have E*co
eficct on ttrc roth day of Mardt, t972,".
:
sai.l Act,

G7l

Pice
[393r Ex. Gaz.]
(:

:

?s. 6

:t8. hu cazerre pF PAKISTAN ExrRA., FEB. 8, 1971

[pARr I

3. lucrtion of new secdon GA, Act X) I of 1972.-In the said Act, aftet
tle following new section shall bc insened, namely :--

scction 6,

"6.A. Vaftrddtion.--All direction( or instructims ir$cd b' ttr geE Dant
of Pakistan from the &te of the commencement of this Act tlll the
rSfi day of September, 1972, to any person or autlLoris€d dealcr in
foreign exchange as specifird in clauses (a) and (b) of sub-section (r)
of section 2 of thc said Act to withhold payment to any person of
any amount repatriated under the Foreign Exchan5,e (Repatriation)
Regulation, t972, and of any amount payable in :espect of such
Epatriadon, shaJl be deemed to have been validly issutt under this
Act ".
4. Re?eal-The Foreign Exchaoge (Prevention of Paymetrts) Ordinanee,
of t9731, is hereby repealed.
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4, in the third line-delete comma occurring after the word
'.

Clarse 4 (a), ir tte third lin+--im 'mcth' Ed 'mda'..
Claue S, in srbclarse (9, Io the words ' two yt:ars ', occuning
in the fim and second ltnes tte wurds 'dnEe nrnt s' be sub
stituted.
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6anae q h. sb{hlE (z}, the rrords 'e is qp.Ificd to be',
GcrrrirB ir th s@d lire, be deleicd.
r?ad'Fitdou'.
ehm€ f0, ir tte hcadrtgl lor tb ttc.d 'fi#'
Clause r3, in sub-clause (3). in the frfth line, dili co'Md.ltet

to wd'Sdl'.

Clause 2r, h. subdare 6), ir the fourrll Iine di ctrmma attec
the word 'Commi$ion'.
Clause 24, in sub clatr (2), in the third line odd comma after ttro
word ' notification '.
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